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Mr. E. W. No)ley, has retired ]
from the Horry Herald, and is sue- ]

ceeded by Mr. J. A. McDermott, i

Lood lnck to both.
* *
* <

We have received the first num- i

ber of The Evening Telegram, a 1

new daily paper just started at 1

Spartanburg. It is a neat five
*

column folio, with Gibson Catlett j
as managing editor, It publishes ]
union associated Dress dispatcheSj is

Visiting menus aau relatives ucai

» Walterboro, returned to her home <

at Dannelley's Mill Monday. . \
Mr. Julius McMillan, of Colston,

visited Ehrhardt Wednesday.
Mis. Anna Copeland and Miss

Rosa Copeland went to Bamberg i

Wednesday.
Dr. J. L. Copeland and Mr. B. F |

Brown weot to Bamberg Monday on

business. - i

Miss Minnie Copeland, who has
^been sick, is improving.

^Miss Sallie Hartz, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Jacob Carter.
Mr. Christian Morris, of Colleton,

died last Friday, and was buried
Saturday at Mt Pleasant Lutheran
Church, The funeral services were

coqducted by Rev. H. C. Mouzofl. ,

Miss Bessie Jenny, of Jenny's, (
.spent last week at Rev. J, H. Wil- }
son's. (
We are sorry to hear of the illness j

of Mr. Johnuit\ Bishop.
Miss Fannie Ehrhardt, the oldest j

daughter of Mr. Jacob Ehrhardt, ]
left last Monday for Newberry i

where she expects to attend the {
* graded school. 1

Miss Rachel Pearlstine, who has £
been staying with her brother at f

Ehrhardt, left for her home last \
Wednesday. (
Mr. Angus Kearsc, of Kearse, <

was in town Thursday. s
Wayne Copelakd.
* t

Fitting School Dots. j
Old Glory and the C.F. S. stream- 1

er float proudly on the breezes dur- '
ing this halcyon October days. £

From their lofty position they send J
out a messages of liberty and light, *

the stars and stripes being the expo- i
nent of liberty, and the C. F. S. the <

exponent of light. Long may our <

nation endnre to tell to the world f
her message of liberty and love and 1

long may the C. F. S. endure to add 1
to the forces of truth and civiliza- *
:tion.<
Our school flag makes us feel a 1

thrill of devotion to our great coun- *

try. We cannot love her too much. *

She is worthy of our deepest pathet- <

ic devotion. Whereeyer our flag 1
has gone, it has carried with it the 1
blessings of light and progress. The ]
flower of her transforming touch is |
being felt now in the islands of the aea.Cuba, once as a mighty cess- <

poo.l of misery and destitution and ]
oppression, is being made to smile i
with the light of quickened enter- '<

prise and progress. Her cities are ]
beiqg renovated and renewed and '

the country will soon be made to i
blossom and to yield an abundance
of fruitage.. By and by the Pacific 1

ocean will yield an object lesson of
her beneficent influence. The
Philippines will in no .distant day
show Xo .the wqrld the wisdom of our <

great niiiou in dealing with the
problems that confront her.

The Fitting School has had two
oew arrivals. Mr. Rogers, of Marion
county, has .matriculated, and has
been admitted to the intermediate ]

class. He has gone to work in ear- J
nest, and bids fair to make a strong 1
member of the intermediate class.
Clarence Hay, a former student of 1
the C. F. S., is back to continue M
his studies with the senior class.
Being a good debater, the Kilgo So-

cietygladly welcomes him back. {
Rev. J. T. McFarlane is also here
for a special course in English and
mathematics.

Magister.
]
<

For wounds, bums, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions, '

nothing so southing and healing as De- (

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma <

Bolles, Matron Englewood Nurserv, Chi- (
cago, gays of it: '"Wherr all else fails in ,

healing our babies, it will cure.".BambergPharmacy. 1

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn*
said. Cut or Bruise. Buckliirsj
mica Salve, the best in the world,
ill kil: the pain and promptly heal

Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,
leers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
iruptions. Best Pile cure on Faith,
nly 25 cts a box Cure guaranteed
old by Thos Black and Bamberg
'harmacy.

James M. Izlar Killed.
Mr. James M. Izlar, who formerly

ivedjin Bamberg, was shot and killed
t llidgevillelast Wednesday night by
Jr. Walter Browning. There were

10 eye-witnesses to the killing, and
lis relatives here are iu possession of

moom-o rlpi-ails. Browninsr

well patronized by Spartanburg's !
merchants, and ought to succeed,

- i

The Dorchester Eagle is another !
candidate for public favor. It is j
published at St George, the coun- j

ty seat of Dorchester county, and <

made its appearance last Thursday, J

with Mi Itoo Conner editor, and
Marvin P. Felder publisher. Dor- j
cheater county now has three week- \

ly papers. May they all live long ]

and prosper, but we hardly think 1

they will.
* i

* *
Ehrhardt >evrs. ]

Mrs. R. S. Williams, of Salkehatch 1

- - l

ie, is visiting friends and relatives ;
near Colston. v

Mrs. D. C. Copeland and dangh- '

ler, Miss Pearl, went to Bamberg (

§. Wednesday. 1

We are glad to say, that Mr. T. 1

D. Jones, who was sick last week, \
is able to attend to his work again. 1

Miss Nell McMillan spent Mondaywith friends at Caldwell, 1

Master Willie E. Hughes, of the
7th grade, was sick last week. i

. Mrs. B. F. Moore, who has been 1

... J -n/int.
'
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ilaims that he acted in self-defence,
md one published account says that
Vlr, Izlar had a knife clutched in
lis right hand when his body was

cached immediately after the shooting.The affair happened on the
streets of Ridgeville. Mr. Izlar was

i young uian about 28 years of age,
md was of a quiet nature. His
man}* friends here were greatly
shocked at the news of his tragic
leath, as he was known to be of such
i peaceable disposition. We understanda fund is being raised among
bis friends here to assist in the
prosecution of the case.
The following is taken from the

Drangeburg correspondence of the
News and Courier:
Orangeburg, October 20..The

emains of Mr. James M. Izlar were

i>rous:ht up here froth Ridgeville,
Dorchester County, where he was

billed uigbtbefore last, and interred
n Snnnyside Cemetery by the side
)f his father, the late Benjamin P.
[zlar. The deceased was a nephew
$f Ex-Judge James F. Izlar and was

well connected in Orangeburg. He
[eaves a mother, three sisters and
:hree brothers, of whom Mrs. WilliamR. Lowman resides in Orange rg-_
As already reported in the News

iud Courier, Mr, Izlar was shot on

Wednesday night by Mr. W. B.
Browning at Ridgeville. Mr. Izlar
>vas on his way home and had just
returned on the evening train from
St. George's where he had been at;endingCourt. The full particulars
>f the killing are not known here
it this time, although it is learned
;hat there were no others present
excepting the deceased and Browning.Gen. Izlar went down to
Ridgeville this morning to attend
the inquest.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

t>v local application astbey cannot reaeb
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

anly one way to cure deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the eustachian tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten are

caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous

surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafuess (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's catarrh
cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Some Details of the Killing.
Mr. James M. Izlar, a young man

well known in Orangeburg where he
ment his boyhood days, was shot
uid killed at Kidgeville, Dorchester
jounty, last Wednesday night by
Mr. Walker Browning of that place.
Fery little information concerning
;he horrible tragedy could be had
from the reports in the daily papers.The deceased young mau was

i son of the late B. ?. Izlar and
;vas abou t 28 years old. He leaves
i widowed mother and several
sisters and brothers, one of whom
is Mrs. Wm. R. Lowman of this
jity. All these have the sincere
sympathy of many friends in their
sad bereavement.
While the particulars are hard to

*et at, it is said by young Izlar's
friends that he was a victim of a

foul plot and was murdered in cold
Mood. As a motive for committing
such a foul crime, it is said that Mr.
fzlar appeared in court, or was to

ippear, as prosecutor of one impor;antcase and as a witness in another
lase either against Mr. Browning
>r his relatives. It is intimated
;hat a conspiracy was formed to get
id of young lzlar. He and Mr.
Browning rod*1 home together from
St. George the afternoon of the tragedyand were together for a long
;ime after.dark. Mr. Biowning is
said to have had a rifle all the time,
md when he started to his home inlucedyoung lzlar to accompany
rim. When near his home, Mr.
Browning left Mr. lzlar with the
promise to return as soon as be put
ip his .ifle. Not long afterwards
lf» Tvlor's hoar! ivoa almrnfc Iilnvn
.'Li* O «VWW IT UM w .. .

)ff with birdshot, fired at close
range from a shot gun. Mr. Browning,it is said, claims that a difficulty
irose after he returned and that
pung Izlar was advaneiug upon him
with a knife and that he shot him
in self defence.
Mr. Izlar's friends claim however,

that the knife found in the dead
man's hands was a small knife and
that the small blade was open aud
was held in such a position as any
3ne would hold a knife while casually
whittling and they say nothing was

more natural than that he should
have spent the time whittling while
waiting for Mr. Browning to return.
These are the rumors that are goingthe rounds. We do not know

bow near or how far from the truth
they are,
Mr, Browning who killed Mr. Izlar,is a young man well connected

in his family..Orangeburg Patriot.

On the 10th of December, 1897,
Rev. S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E.
Uhurch, South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va.,
contracted a severe coid which was

ittended from the beginning by a

violent coughing. He says: "After
resorting to a number of so called
specifics/ usually kept in the house,
\o no purpose, I purchased a bottle
)f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the pubic."For sale by all druggists and
Medicine dealers.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture o:

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howardst., Philadelphia, Pa., when sh
found that Dr. King's New Diseov
ery for Consumption had complete!
cured her of a hacking cough tha
for uianv years had made life a bur
den. All other remedies and doc
tors could give her no help, but sh
says of this .Royal Cure."it soo

removed the pain in my chest and
can now sleep soundly, something
can scarcely remember doing befor<
I feel like sounding its praise
throughout the Universe." So wi
every one who tries Dr. King's Nm
Discovery for any trouble of t!
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50i
and $1,00. Trial bottles free ?

Thos. Black's and Bamberg Pha:
macy ; eveiy bottle guaranteed.
The town of Stroudsburg, Penn

is wrestling with moral question
First, the clergy of the town ii
veighed against a proposed brewer
then they opposed the wearing <

high hats by women in church; lie:

one of the pastors recognized re

lager beer in a drink which 1

bought for a modest refreshment c

the fair ground, and now there
righteous indication because prom
nent church members of the Meth
dist and Presbyterian faith content
ed with each other in a baseba
game.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cou£

Remedy to be a medicine of gre;
worth and merit and especially va

* - 1 or

liable ior cougns, cuius, uiuup «.

whooping cough, we will hereaft
warrant every bottle bought of 1

and will refund the money to an;
one who is not satisfied after usii
two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottl

Jasper Pribaniez, aged 36, <

Hoeffein, a man who has alwa;
been considered to be in a norm

state of mind, was traveling I
train when his hat was blown c

and carried out of the window, sa;
the Vienna Extrablatt. With scare

ly a moment's hesitation Herr Pr
banicz opened the door of the ca

riage and jumped after it. He fe
down the railway embankment ai

remained insensible for some tim
When he came to his first thougl
was for the lost hat. He dragge
himself, although severely wouude
up the embankment again, ar

crept on the rails to get the hat, 1
this moment an express train can

around the curve, and before the ii

juired man could escape he wi

caught by the engine and dragg*
for a distance of some fifty y^rcl
This foolish man died a" feapf
death rather than lose a hat worl
about five shillings.

"I wish to express my thanks
the manufacturers of Chamberlaic
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Kemec
for having put on the market su<

a wonderful medicine," says W. "V

Massingill, of Beaumont, Texz
There is many thousauds of mothe
whose children have been saved fro
attacks of dysentery and cholera i
fantum who must also feel than
fui. It is for sale by all .druggis
and medicine dealers.

Dots from Denmark.
Mr. 0. E. Tyler attended the ui

ion meeting at St. John's Chun
last week.
Mr. Jeff Smoak, of the Clei

Pond section, was in town Thur
da\\

Misses Bessie and Mary Ell<
Simmons, of Bamberg, were here (

a brief visit Thursday.
Mr. David Bernstein, formerly

your city but n >w of Charlesto
was here a few days last week <

business.
The Denmark Ginning Compai

is turning out the round bale now

Mrs. Janie hJlzey visited 01

town Thursday.
Mr, W. P. Sandifer took a flyir

trip to the county seat Thursday.
Miss Nannie Gillam, of Leeg, wj

here one day this week.
Mr. Charlie DeWitte, from ne;

Blackville, was here Thursday.
Mr. T. C. Tant, of Bamberg, w

one of our visitors Thursday.
Mr. M. M. Smoak, of Orangebur

««« /%£ t> T7ieifr»ra las#; Thlir
W ttfil UJJC V L UUl

day. He contemplates removir
to Young's Island in the near f
ture.

Messrs. Lee A. Siugley and Edd
Shealy, of Newberry, were here <

a business trip Friday.
Mr. J. C. Sliipes and daughte

Lizzie, passed through town Frida
Mr. Johnuie Hunter, of Midwa

brought a load of wheat to the floi
mill Friday.

Messrs. H. W. Adams and T.
Simmons attended the Baptist A
soeiation meeting at St. John
Church l&st Sunday.

Mrs. John Black* &nd son, of C
lumbia, are visiting th£ formei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. WaJke

Mrs. A. E. H. Simmons, of Bar
berg, spent Saturday night with hi
daughter, Mrs. S. A. Hand.
Mr. H. P. Dvches, of Blackvill

was in town Monday.
Mr- W. H. Sandifer left Mondt

for Charleston, where he has a

cepted a position jyit.h the Bell Te
ephone Company.

Mr. Owen Radcliffe, of Blackvill
was in town Tuesday, the guest t

Mrs. A. Kadclitfe.
Miss Kate Laffitte left last wet

for Atlanta, where she will vis
friends and relatives.

Mr. Tom Price, of the Clear Pon
section, was in town Weduesdav.

Mr. W. W. Willis, of Blackvill
was a visitor to our town Wedne
day,

Mr. R L. Peterson got serious'
mashed in the cotton press We<
nesday. S.

That Throbhi n&r Headache
Would quickly leave you, if yc

used Dr. Kings Life Pills. Thot
sands of sufferers have proved the
matchless merit for Sick and Nen
ous Headaches. They make pui
blood and strong nerves and buil
up your health. Easy to tak
Tr\ them. Only 25 cents. Mone
back if not cured. Sold by The
Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.

Bottle of pickles worth a dollar; coi

you a dime at The New Store.

Robbed the Grave.
f A startling incident, of which
- Mr. John Oliver, of Philadelphia, }
6 was the subject, is narrated by him c
" as follows: "I was in a most dread- c

V ful condition. My skin was almost A

t yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, t

pain continually in back and sides, ,

no appetite . gradually growing (
e weaker day by day. Three physi <

11 cians had given me up. Fortunately, [
I a friend advised trying 'Electric J5it {

I ters / aud to my great joy and sur- <

- prise, the first bottle made a deci- ,

tied improvement. I continued their
II use for three weeks, and am now a

V well man. know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of an-

c. other victim." No one should fail i

tt to try tnem. Only 50 cts. guaranr-teed atThos. Black's and Bamberg
Pharmacy.

, DoWitt's Little Early Risers pormanent'
ly cure chronic constipation, biliousness,
nervousness and worn-out feeling; cleanse
and regulate the system. Small, pleasant

y; never gripe or sicken."famous little
pills.".Bamberg Pharmacy.

^ Wanted.Several bright and honest
al persons to represent us as Managers in
ie this and close by counties. Salary $000
)n a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide,

no more, no less salary. Position per|smanent. Our references, any bank in
i- any town. It is mainly office work con0-ducted at home. Reference. Enclose
a self-addressed stamped envelope. ' The

Dominion Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.
E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cured

of piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazei Salve
after suffering seventeen years and trying

ri over twenty remedies. Physicians and
» surgeons endorse it. Beware of dangcrouscounterfeits..Bamberg Pharmacv.
,1- x

id Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me of
a severe case of indigestion; can strongly

1S recommend it to all dyspeptics." Digests
J what you eat without aid from the stom«

jcr ach, and cures dyspepsia..Bamberg
Pharmacy.

rf MASTER'S SALE!
^ The State of South Carolina.Bamberg
a' County.In the Court of Common Pleas.
>y Augusta Kirkland, Plaintiff, against
)ff W. W. Hutto, et al, Defendants,
yg By virtue of a decretal order to me directedin the above entitled cause I will
. sell at Bamberg, in front of the Court

House, on Monday, the sixth day of Nor-vember, 1899, it being salesday in said
^rvf cola 4"/%

kJ | monui, Wlllllll lac uvuio VT1lv

lfi the highest bidder, for cash, the followingreal estate, to wit:
e* All that tract of land situate in Bam3tberg county and said State, containing
id fifty acres more or less, and bounded by
'

> lands of Isaac Nimmons, estate of James
> Sellers, and lands of Charlie Nimmons

and others.said tract being known as

kt the Laban Williams place. Purchaser to
rip pay for papers and revenue stamps.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County.

id MASTER'S SALE.
[8.
t»l JTfye State of South Carolina.Bamberg
.jj Cpunfy.In the Goiirt of Common Pleas.

Francis M. Bamberg, Plaintiff, against
T, £. Tant, F. If! Pringle, and H. K.

, Pejk, Defendants.
By virtue of (jecretal orders made in

i*S the above entitled cause, I will sell in
Jy front of the Court House, at Bamtjerg, S.

C., at public auction, to the highest bia_der,between the usual hours of safe, on
" Monday, the sixth day of November next,
IS, being salesday, all that certain plantation
rs or tract of land, with the improvements
m thereon, situate, lying and being in the

State and County aforesaid, hear the
town of Denmark, and containing two

k- hundred snd fifty-seven acres, more or
fcs Jess, and bounded on the north by lands

of H. C. Ripe, on the south by lands of
Charles D, Martip, on the east by lands
of Mrs. F. M. Kepneply, and op the west
b"7 lands of estat^ of G. W. Turner apd

Q- Mrs. M. A, Walker; being the lands on

»h which the said J. C, Tant now resides.
-t i'. r\. tUo

iernis 01 saic ; i/uc**w p«wu, oiju

balance on a credit of one year secured
ir by the bond of the purchaser and a mortr
8- gage of the premises sold, to bear interest

at the rate of eight per centum per annumfrom the date of sale until the whole
amount shall be paid in full, with leave

)n to the purchaser to anticipate the whole
or any part of said credit portion. Should

of the purchaser neglect or refuse to complywith the terms of sale within a rea'sonable time, said premises will be resold
)n at his risk on same day, and from time to

time until a purchaser is found who shall
comply. Purchaser to pay for papers and
revenue stamps.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County.

« summonsTfor relief.
M .THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County ok Bamberg.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

ar
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(complaint served.)
Mary E. Smith an,d Margaret Smith,

infants, by 4« W> Summers, their guardian
&> ad litem, pl^iptifs, against M. Ellen
8- Smith at, »!., defendants..
Jg To the defendants, aboye named;
u. You are hereby aumnjoned apd required

to answer the complaint in this actiop of
which a copy is filed in the office of the

1G clprk of Court of Common Pleas for said
>n County and to serve a copy of your answer

to the said complaint on the subscribers
at their office, Orangoburg, 8, C., within

! ^At.o fhn oni«rlAO thnrnnf ay.
7 Urt » O C4IIV* luw Of* » <w kMVf vv|} v»

y. elusive of the day of such service, and if

y, you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

J. Dated June 27th, A. D., 1899.
S- To Robert T. Scott, absent defendant,
L»s and non-resident of this State:

Please take notice that you are hereby
served by publication and that the sumO-inons and complaint in this action are now

's on file in the office of the Clerk of Court
for said County of Bamberg, and that
copies summons and complaint and notice
have been'filed in said office for you, and

er have bep# serye^ op saj^ clerk for you, as

your residence js not kpojyfx and with due
e and diligent search cannot be found out

' and ascertained.
RAYSOR k SUMMSR.S,

tj Plaintiff's Attorneys,
C- Attorneys for guardian ad litem,

] [sealJ C. B. FREE,
C. C. C. P. and G. S.

Oct. 14,1899.

3 SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State of South Carolina^Bambprg

County.In the Court of Common Pleas,
Rosa L. Youmans et al, plaintiffs,

against Abe Bennett et al, defendants,
id Under and by virture of an execution to

me directed, issued by C. B. Free, clerk of
court for Bamberg county, in the above

' entitled action, bearing date the 27th day
s" of September, 1899, I have levied upon

and will sell in front of the court house
[y door at Bamberg, S. C., on Monday, the
Y sixth day of November, 1899, (the same

being salesdav) during the legal hours of
* ' l 1 X i J 1 1_ 1L.

sale, to rue ntguesi umuer, ior casu, me

following described real estate, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel, or tract

,u of land, situate in said county of Bamberg,
1- in the State aforesaid, Fishpond township,

containing three hundred and sixty-five
acres, more or less, bounded on the north
by. lands of .Toe I. Copeland, on the east
by lands of C. IJhrhardt and Sons, on the

(1 south by lands of Jeffand James Stokes,
and on the west by lands of Joe I. Copc*
land.

'J Levied upon on the 29th day of Septeml,er,1S99, as the property of A. Bennett,
to satisfy said execution and costs.
Purchaser to pay for papers and revenue

St stamps. J. B. HUNTER,
Sheriff Bamberg County. 1

/

Magistrate May Dead. J
Magisistrate James May, who

ived on Mr. W. M. Cauthen's place,
iver ill the fork of Orangeburg
:ounty, died yesterday morning. He
vas about fifty years old, and leaves
i wife and several children. He
viil be buried to-day, and Mr. Cau;htnhas gone over to attend the
services. Mr. May went hunting
ruesday night, apparently as well
is ever, but 011 coming home was

seized with a congestive chill and
lied a lew Hours later.

"Best on the market for coughs and
lolds and all bronchial troubles; for croup
it has no equal," writes Henry R. Whitford,South Canaan, Conn., of One MinuteCough Cure..Bamberg Pharmacy.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton is selliug at 7 cents to-day,

and the receipts of the week were

500 bales. There has been marketedhere up to this time this season

nearly 7,000 bales.

"They arc simply perfect," writes Rol 't
Moore, ot LaFayette, Ind., of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the "famous little
pills" for constipation and all liver ailments.Nevjr gripe..Bamberg Pharmacy
The Bamberg Herald has a

handsome new heading, which adds
to the mechanical attractiveness of
its appearance. Editor A. W.
Knight has greatly improved the
paper. It is pleasing to note that he
is being liberally encouraged by the
appreciative people of Bamberg
county..Hampton Guardian.

Dowling
THE BABY TAKER,
CHARLESTON'S

Best Photographer!
WILL

Be in Bamberg
FOR

ONE WEEK ONLY!
m-m /"<T"\T / i

UUJVlMJliJX <Jlx> Kjt

Monday, October 30
J

That's all that's necessary
to be said. You know "Tlip
Baby Taker's" work. His
Photographs of Grown Folks

are equally as artistic as the

Charming Pictures he makes

of the Little Ones.

We Have
Moved.

We have bought the stock of
goods formerly belonging to

Miss Sallie Rice, and nave
moved into her store. Here we
are showing a full and complete
line of

Fi ami Wialtr liiarj,
SILKS, VELVETS, NOTIONS,
NOVELTIES, FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. Shnck has just returned
from the Northern markets,
where she purchased the latest
creations in fashionable goods.
Call in and look around.

P. 11. SHUCK & CO.,
At Miss Sallie Rice-'s old stand.

LAND FOR SALE.
One hundred and eighty-eight

acres of fine farming land, situated
three miles from Bamberg, one-half
cleared, balance timber laud. Will
be sold at a bargain and on easy terms.

H. J. BELLINGER.

IThe ComingofBaby\
1. ti»_ it.l
&nngs loy or pain, it s iw uic

mothajr tp decide. With good health
and 9 strong womanly organism,
motherhood £>ut adds to 9 woman's
attractiveness,

McELREFS
Wine ofCardui
takesaway all terrors by strengthening
the vital organs. It fits a mother for ,

baby's coming. By revitalizing the
ner\re centres it has brought chubby, "

crowing youngsters to thousands of ,

weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. $1 00
Foradvice in cases jrecjuirjng special

directions, address, giving symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.
MRS.LOUISA HALE, ofJefferson, 6a., 1

says:."When I first took Wine of Cardui \
we had been married three years, but could
not have any children. Nine months later
I had a fine girl baby."

«r~-

DAVISON
a f- a r\ /s

hAKUU.
.

Cash. Advanced
nn Cotton.

Those who propose to store their
cotton will do well to write us. We
are advancing nearly the full value
of cotton in our warehouse, and for
very moderate charges we keep it

protected from the weather or loss
by lire.

COTTON
FACTORS, AUGUSTA, QA

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOHET B1. POIjK ;

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING
FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES.

/
*w- w "

The Insurance Company of North America.
The Lancashire Insurance Company of England.
The Manchester Assurance Company of England.
The Amerkan Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Phcenix Insurance Company of Hartford.
The Pacific Insurance Company of New York.
ALL LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY.

D0N7Y0I) THINK?
JtoHHunKr It is to jour interest to secure

stock that has been propagated on

BMBBUgBBl southern soil? If so, write us for

flHBHBaBSBw, handsome catalogue of fruits, flewers
and ornamental shrubbery.

Prices reasonable.

a n I A' f\

pamoerg nursery MJnpiiy,
Carlisle Fitting School,

BAMBERG, S. C.

Offers a thorough course in College preparatory work, prepares for the Sophomore
class: Courses in English, History, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, and Physiology.

BOARDING DEPARTMENTS
for jfcung men or young ladies, each under separate management. Best of influences,
religious and social.

EXFE**», /
One hundred dollars will coyer board and tuition for thp year. Board $7.50 ^per

month; tuition $17.50 per session.
4D\AXTACjES.

Graduate and experienced teachers. Library of a thousand volumes, selected especiallyfor use in a high school. Two well equipped society jialls. Primary and
music departments. Delightful anjl healthful climate. Flowing artesian wells, supplyingpure sulphur water. Write for catalogue.

W, E. WILLIS# A. M.f Hea<| Master.
Next session begins September 26, 1890.

$20,000000.00
could not buy you a good article, if it was not made so,
and how are you to know it? Some things people know,
some things they do not know, and a good vehicle is one of
those things that they do not know, till «. hey have used it a

while, then it's too late.
Why not, at first, buy from a man who knows where to

get the best for the least money, and gives you the benefit
of his experience? If you will call on G. Frank Bamberg,
of Bamberg, S. C., you will find that bis

FIVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
with Buggies, Carriages, Surries, Wagons, Harness;
Whips, Lap Robes, Umbrellas, etp., is benefit to you.
His line is complete, as a look >vill convince you. He is

up-to-date, and knows what to buy. Eyery article branded
with his guarantee, and must be as represented or money

REFUNDED.
$15000 for Bamberg.
The Insurance Companies represented by G. Moye

Dickinson have paid to the citizens of Bamberg within
the past year §15,000, and he solicits a continuance of your
patronage for the companies who have so nobly stood to

* " 1 > i - -i-.iJ ,

you. Ail losses nave Deen aujusieu auu paiu jpiuujpwj.- j

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE. ]
If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult

ffim before jpsuring youp property. Respectfully,

G. MOYE DICKINSON. ;

Buy IvoryLard j

PURE UNADULTERATED
J

F, W. Wagener & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers.

CHARLESTON - - S. C.
, J 9i'

W. A, Johnson, Traveling Salesman. *-

.<,
*

-v,.

7
v

Hardware! "

My full stock is coming in every
day, and was bought before the advancein prices. I am therefore in
position to save you money, I have
a beautiful line of

Law aid Lai (lids
of all kinds. Lamps for the store,
parlor or kitchen. The prettiest Jme
of decorated parlor lamps ever seen
in this section.

*

Stoves and Ranges.
A carload of stoves and ranges, all

sizes and prices. I can sell you a

good stove for $8.50, including furniture.My stock of

Fancy Cli it Glassrare
is complete, embracing porcelain and
china dinner and tea sets, chamber
sets, etc. All kinds of glassware,
also agate ware of -every description.

I have the largest and most completestock I have ever carried, and
want you to look it over. I mean

exactly what I say. I will save you
money. It is a -pleasure to ihow
goods. Call in. and look around.

Yours for business,

Br J, S, BROOKEB,

Southern Railway.
-i

oK
Condensed Schedule in Effect June 11th, 1800.

No.ll No. 8 KA8T nifH. |No. 6jNo.l4 _

|>*dly Daily EASTEHN Tna* Daily Daily

5SOp! 700a Lv... Charleston ...Ar 1100a 817p _>
0O9p'7 41a 44.. Summerville..44 1018a 732p
750p 855a 44 ...Branchville... 44 852a 802p
824p 9 28a " ...Orangebttfg... 44 822a 529p
920pl0 15a 44 ....Kingville....-44 780a 488p

10 48a 44 CamdenJunctionLv 850p
1140a Ar Camden Lv 800p

lOlOp 1100a Ar....Columbia.....Lv 845a 85Sp
*580p 7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Ar 11 OOal 817p
750p 915a 41:..Branchville...44 852a 6<Bp e

819p 9 41a 44....Bamberg....u 824a 588p
881p 9 52a 44....Denmar*.... 44 811a 51flp M
850pl010a 44 ....Blackville.,... 44 75fla 506p ^ 1
957p 1109a 44 Aiken: 44 702a 400p
10 45p 1151a Ar.Augustaun.d.Lv44 8 20a 8 lOp

Br Sua.HySun.only Son.

Lv. Augusta 700a 980a 52tp *

Ax. 8andersvi!le..* 1 OOp
" TenniUe i«^|
Lv. Tennille 515ft fflOp 810p

* Sanderevflte... 525a 821p 82$
At. Angmsta. « i- MOa 7Mp 88$

if<T vit {.. ;*3
Dailj Extu

]gp|| i
...... vrf-|Vft.

i iSxsu graa only
Lr.Bafeburg..7....7. ..!... 425p 7.7.7.

BlackviUe........: 1020a 700pl015a
BarnwelL;. 10 46a 786j>108fia

|4r. Allendale... 830plll IM
- Atlanta and Bayond.

Lf: Charleston.......". ....7 7 00a SStotr.T^i
Jr. Augusta...: usuioifi
v Atlanta 82$ fioo*
Sv. Atlanta: UOOp site 4Mb
i. Chattanooga-..' 5tfa 9 25a 3<ftp *

- Memphis (via Birmingham)... 08$ 7 3}
lif "Pft

" Chicago..-..i:../.:.71%.r

Memphis, ?vla~Chattanooga)"7 40)

A»hpvlU»rCinolnj|ati-Lonlatrllla. *48raBs®W

DSSfinSftF "CL
pt. Augusta.-...:..-...T...7i. 24$
!? Batesburs. 419&1307§
Lv. Carlestqa",~.[ 70Q&
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot);...... UDa JjOi

Spartanburg JMp 11 8fe

«gSl^iie...?$»i« Staciimufttt.. 7fl0p l {M
** Louisville (vfe Jeliico)......i... JtSflj.. - l£r 1

To Washington and tko
L*. Augusta,.. r.r.7... 240p~99Qp > "i
" Batesburg iidp

SSI
Xr. Danville,....7',
Ar.Richmond:' 6 00a:73&»?r

&Washington. TSa W
Baltimore Pa. B. E 912a ll*p

" Philadelphia. 1186a £££
u Nc^York ~... 206pr$g8a
Bleeping Car Line between Charleston tad

ftlanta, via Augusta, making connections at Jk
tlanta for all points North and West.Solid Trains between Charleston and Aabe- V|

ylile, carrying elegant Pullman BttBM Parlor ^1

t/otmections atColumbia with throtigh trains _

for Washington and the Ea3t; alsdforJAcfcson- jm
*ille and all Florida Points. . ^

PRANKS. GANNON. - J.M.CULR > I
r V-P. & Gen. Mgr, Traffic Manager,

*

1 Washington, D. 0. Washington^*Q
' GEORGE B. ALLEN, V*.o:..ik^;v^vJ

: Dte Pass. Agfc., .

Charleston, 8.0. W,
A. TURK, 8. H. HABDWICK, H . I

Gen'l Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pas* Agi "< §Ls
' Washington,p. C. Atlanta, j

The Largest and Mosf> Complete
nUt-Wi:*! * Q fk
itSiauiiBiiuipuii tjuufff* _

GEO. S, HACKEE 4 SON,
.ManufaPtareraOt*>

Doors, Sasli, Blinds
Mollis, Biilis MaMl, j
Sash Weights and Sash Cord. Office *

and Ware Rooms King Si., oppositeCannon St.

Charleston. S. 6. i
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty * -j

Probably yon use it. ^
Nearly everyone does, and If so yog
know all about how far superior it 1st*
either baking soda or bating powder*

Leaven
s the latest advance in baking prepare*
;tons, and if you don't use it ypashjcjiild. *

ft la Better Than S$da
because it will make biscuit Just right .

eyery time. No more yeJlqW spots gx
spda"taste.

'

ft ft Better fhm Baking Pwtfe?
because it is half as strong again and /
one heaping teaspoonfuj. will do the
work of two rounded teaspoonfuls as ']
the best baking powder ever made. t

ft Don*t Spoil
but is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its full strength fbf ktjm
years. We do not have to pack it in jjw||
tin cans like baking powder, and this Jam
paving enables us to give you bettef JHM
value for ye'ur money-loan you eye# hH

,.:J- D
*» j Uttl* Uavtu Uavtnrii tit wioU frtnA* >JS


